If you are experiencing a mental health emergency or a severe psychological crisis (e.g. feeling suicidal at this moment), you can call the action line of the hospital below at any time of day or night:

Kaiser-Karl-Ring 20 | 53111 Bonn
Phone: +49 228 287-157
klinik-bonn@lvr.de

Clinic and Polyclinic for Psychiatry and Psychotherapy
Among other things, this clinic provides specialist inpatient treatment for young adults. tossed by the treatment of eating disorders, anxiety disorders, and long COVID.

Venusberg-Campus 1 | 53127 Bonn
Building No. C80
Phone: +49 228 287-120
www.ukbonn.de/en/psychiatry-and-psychotherapy/

RHEIN-KLINIK - EVANGELISCHES JOHANNESWERK
This clinic focuses on the treatment of eating disorders, anxiety disorders, and long COVID. It offers outpatient, inpatient, and day-patient basis.

Venusberg-Campus 1 | 53127 Bonn
Building No. C80/C82
Venusberg-Campus 1 | 53127 Bonn
Building No. C82
Phone: +49 228 287-106
psych@rhein-klinik.de

Clinic and Polyclinic for Psychosomatic Medicine and Psychotherapy
In addition to an outpatient clinic, e.g. for anxiety and eating disorders, there is a psychosomatic day clinic for young adults.

Venusberg-Campus 1 | 53127 Bonn
Building No. C82
Phone: +49 228 287-142
www.ukbonn.de/en/psychosomaedicine-and-psychotherapy/

EARLY DETECTION CENTER FOR PSYCHOSIS BONN
An outpatient service of the Clinic and Polyclinic for Psychiatry and Psychotherapy.

Venusberg-Campus 1 | 53127 Bonn
Building No. C80
Phone: +49 228 287-106
psy.frueherkennung@ukbonn.de
www.psychose-frueherkennung.de

If you are experiencing a mental health emergency or a severe danger

Phone: +49 228 551-1
klinik-bonn@lvr.de

Clinic and Polyclinic for Psychosomatic Medicine and Psychotherapy
In addition to an outpatient clinic, e.g. for anxiety and eating disorders, there is a psychosomatic day clinic for young adults.

Venusberg-Campus 1 | 53127 Bonn
Building No. C82
Phone: +49 228 287-142
www.ukbonn.de/en/psychosomaedicine-and-psychotherapy/

Clinic and Polyclinic for Psychiatry and Psychotherapy
The clinic offers a range of medical services in adult, outpatient, inpatient, and day-patient basis.

Venusberg-Campus 1 | 53127 Bonn
Building No. C82
Phone: +49 228 287-142
www.ukbonn.de/en/psychiatry-and-psychotherapy/

External services of the Clinic and Psychosyche for Psychiatry and Psychotherapy
Diagnosis and treatment of serious illnesses can be offered on an outpatient basis, including KNO in adults, anxiety disorders, and long COVID. Inpatient care is also provided.

Venusberg-Campus 1 | 53127 Bonn
Building No. C82
Phone: +49 228 287-142
www.ukbonn.de/en/psychiatry-and-psychotherapy/

Early Detection Center (PfP) for Psychiatry Bonn
In addition to an outpatient clinic, e.g. for anxiety and eating disorders, there is a psychosomatic day clinic for young adults.

Venusberg-Campus 1 | 53127 Bonn
Building No. C82
Phone: +49 228 287-142
www.ukbonn.de/en/psychiatry-and-psychotherapy/

Clinic and Polyclinic for Psychosomatic Medicine and Psychotherapy
In addition to an outpatient clinic, e.g. for anxiety and eating disorders, there is a psychosomatic day clinic for young adults.

Venusberg-Campus 1 | 53127 Bonn
Building No. C82
Phone: +49 228 287-142
www.ukbonn.de/en/psychosomaedicine-and-psychotherapy/

CLASSIC AND NONCLASSIC SIMULATION OF A PSYCHOLOGICAL CRISIS
If you feel you might benefit from psychotherapy but aren’t sure it covers psychotherapeutic services.

Tips for searching for a psychotherapist:

Please note:

Appointments for psychotherapeutic consultation hours:

Kassenärztliche Vereinigung Nordrhein (KVNO): Please make sure it covers psychotherapeutic services.

If you would like to talk about this or any other issue troubling you, please do not hesitate to seek professional support. The institutions listed in this flyer will provide support. The institutions listed in this flyer will provide support. The institutions listed in this flyer will provide support.
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COUNSELING AND PSYCHOTHERAPY AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY OF BONN

Psychological Counseling Center at the Studienreferat Bonn
Address: Adenauerallee 16 | 53113 Bonn
Phone: +49 228 73-7106
Email: info@studienreferat-bonn.de
Website: https://www.studienreferat-bonn.de/counseling-social-work/mapping-with-teaching-workshops/mapping-with-teaching-workshops

Counseling and Help from Church Institutions

The counseling services provided by the church institutions are not restricted to people who share their religious denomination.

Protestant Counseling Center Bonn (PZB)
Address: Endenicher Allee 19 | 53115 Bonn
Phone: +49 228 79-1056
Email: pzb@asta.uni-bonn.de
Website: www.asta-bonn.de/Psychosoziale_Beratung

Protestant Counseling Center for Parental, Adolescent, Marriage, and Life Concerns
Address: Haufer der Rosenkranzstrasse 17 | 53113 Bonn
Phone: +49 228 9885-109
Email: g PARK at universiti-beratung@uni-bonn.de
Website: www.protestantische-beratung.de

Catholic Counseling Center for Marriage, Family, and Life Concerns
Address: Gerhard-von-Are-Straße 8 | 53111 Bonn
Phone: +49 228 63-0455
Email: info@khgbonn.de
Website: www.khgbonn.de/beratung/

Protestant Students’ Community Bonn (ESG)
Address: Venusbergweg 4 | 53115 Bonn
Phone: +49 228 965 3901 (crisis hotline)
Email: pues@esg-bonn.de
Website: www.pues@esg-bonn.de

Counseling for young adults and their relatives in crisis (up to age 25)
Telefonseelsorge Bonn/Rhein-Sieg e. V.
Address: Kaiserstraße 79 | 53113 Bonn
Phone: +49 228 6850-63
Email: info@beratung-krise-bonn.de
Website: www.bonn-kriseo.de

Catholic Students’ Community Bonn (KHG)
Address: Endenicher Allee 37 | 53113 Bonn
Phone: +49 228 914450
Email: info@khgbonn.de
Website: www.khgbonn.de/beratung/

Protestant Students’ Community Bonn (ESG)
Address: Venusbergweg 4 | 53115 Bonn
Phone: +49 228 965 3901 (crisis hotline)
Email: pues@esg-bonn.de
Website: www.pues@esg-bonn.de

Support for affected people, caregivers and professionals

Outpatient Addictions Bonn
Address: Paukestraße 1 | 53119 Bonn
Phone: +49 228 2891491
Email: info@pauke.de
Website: www.pauke.de

Outpatient Addictions Bonn
Address: Oppelnerstr. 130 | 53119 Bonn
Phone: +49 228 6880-150
Email: beratung@ts-bonn-rhein-sieg.de
Website: www.psychologische.beratungsstelle@bonn.de

Counseling via telephone, online or face-to-face.
Support for affected people, caregivers and professionals
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